
 

 

 

 

SUMMER 2022 STUDIO POLICIES 

Dress Code 

Our summer dress code is much more relaxed than during the school year. All programs require hair 

pulled back in a ponytail, braid, or bun, without jewelry other than stud earrings. Ballet skirts and 

tutus are permitted in the summer. Individual dress codes are as follows: 

Summer camps: please, bring a smock/old t-shirt to camp each day to wear over leotards while doing 

crafts. A small snack time will be given, so dancers can bring a snack each day. If we have any students 

with severe allergies, we will inform the camp so dancers do not bring unsafe items. 

 Encanto and fairy tale camp: a leotard and tights of any color; ballet or jazz shoes; skirts, dress-

up dresses, and accessories allowed over leotards; bring tap shoes and sneakers, if possible, but 

please do not buy tap shoes just for camp. Alternative dress code: a single-color t-shirt and black 

biker shorts 

 Broadway and superhero camp: a leotard and tights or leggings of any color; ballet or jazz 

shoes; shirts allowed over leotards; bring tap shoes and sneakers, if possible, but please do not 

buy tap shoes just for camp. Alternative dress code: a single-color t-shirt and black biker shorts 

Summer classes:  

 Dance with Me: play clothes and clean tennis shoes or ballet shoes of any color 

 Ballet classes: a leotard and tights of any color; ballet shoes 

 Ballet/Tap ages 4-6: a leotard and tights of any color; ballet shoes; tap shoes or clean sneakers 

 Jazz/hip hop, Musical Theater, Contemporary/lyrical, and Senior open class: leotard and leggings 

of any color; jazz shoes; contemporary/lyrical students can wear tan foot undies (or, dance 

socks, for participants ages 15+)  

 Ballet Conditioning: a leotard and leggings of any color; students will need a purple thera-band 

(on sale at the studio for $11) and a yoga mat/clean beach towel 

 Newbie to know-how tap: a leotard and leggings of any color; tap shoes (during the year, 

dancers ages 7+ need black jazz-style tap shoes) 

Intensives, mini, junior, and Disney: a black leotard and tights or leggings of any color; pink or flesh-

toned tights expected for ballet; all styles of dance shoes and/or socks you have; no jewelry; cover-up 

shirts may be worn for all styles except ballet. 

Intensives, senior: a leotard and tights or leggings of any color; ballet or jazz shoes; pink or flesh-toned 

tights expected for ballet; all styles of dance shoes and/or socks you have; no jewelry; cover-up shirts 

may be worn for all styles except ballet. 



COVID-19 Policies 

All dancers must adhere to any policies in place for covid-19 or future pandemic events. At time of 

publishing, masks are optional for all students, but required for staff. Grownups for dancers ages 3-5 

may observe in person during class. All other grownups may watch class via Zoom at any time. If we are 

able to hold some sort of end-of-camp performance, we will. 

Financial Policies 

All summer fees are non-refundable and non-transferrable unless an offering is canceled due to low 

enrollment. Payments must be received by June 1 for early bird rate and continued space holding. 

Enrollment is first come, first served. Payments can be made via check, cash, or bank draft without 

financial fees; payments can be made via Venmo to @TwinkleToesPAC, or PayPal to 

twinkletoesPAC@gmail.com with a $3 per transaction fee. 

Summer Waiver 

A summer registration waiver must be filled out for each enrolled student. If a paper copy is requested, 

we will provide a paper copy for you. 

Social Media/Photograph Release 

All students may have their picture taken and/or used in promotional materials this year or in the future 

unless using their image violates an outside agreement. If you wish for us to not use your child’s image, 

please email us. 
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